KILMURRY IBRICKANE GAA CLUB MEMBERSHIP FOR 2015 is due by the 30th of April. Membership is €40 for the year. If you would like to become a member contact Keen Kilren on 0636725345 or on line at www.myclubfinance.ie/ Kilmurryibrickane

THE CARING FOR CARERS ASSOCIATION are providing the QUEI (FETAC) Level 5 Care of the older person module in Shannon, Co Clare in May 2015. This is one of the Elective modules towards the Full Healthcare module in Shannon, Co Clare in May 2015. It will take place on 22nd May at 10am & 6th June at 9am. For information contact the training unit on 03 72027.

KNOLLNAHILLA & ENGLAND, cousin of Eddie Donnellan, Mullagh & Mary Eustace, Miltown Malbay. May they rest in peace.

Kilren on 0863725345 or on line at www.myclubfinance.ie/ Kilmurryibrickane

SUNDAY 26TH APRIL 2015 DEFIBRILLATOR EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS: OWEN MOLONEY TYRE & VALETING CENTRE. FIRST FRIDAY IN MAY IS FRIDAY 1ST and registration from 7.30pm to 8pm. Collects Youths again at First Holy Communion Annagh & Mullagh Schools in Mullagh Church at 12 noon. Joe Hardaker Months Mind. Joe Hardaker Months Mind.

FOR SALE Point Road, Miltown Malbay. The perfect Christmas present!! Contact Owen on 086 8620927.

150 COORE CELEBRATION CHOIR: Point, Monday 27th @ 8 pm. Fr. Anthony will visit housebound for First Friday calls on Thursday & Friday Tuesday 28th April at 8.30pm in Coore Church. All singing are welcome.

THE ANNUAL DIOCESAN PILGRIMAGE TO KNOCK: this year will take place on Sunday 5th July, sharing with Fems as we have in previous years. Save the date – specific details will be announced at a later date.
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IN-BETWEEN COMMUNIONS A LITTLE GIRL AND A LITTLE BOY ARE WAITING FOR THEIR FIRST HOLY COMMUNION. THERE HAVE BEEN BIG EVENTS IN THEIR YOUNG LIVES BEFORE, BIRTHDAYS, CHRISTMAS AND SANTA CLAUS. THE FIRST COMMUNION MIGHT BE A LITTLE NEARER. THEY CLOSHE THEIR EYES AND PRAY. THEY PRAY THAT THEY WOULD BE PRESENT AT THE HOLY COMMUNION. THEN THEY WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE HOLY COMMUNION. THEN THEY WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE HOLY COMMUNION. THEN THEY WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE HOLY COMMUNION. THEN THEY WOULD LIKE TO SEE THE HOLY COMMUNION.

KILMURRY IBRICKANE GAA SENIOR & LADIES CLUB BINGO: on Monday every three weeks in Quilty Tavern @8.30pm. All Welcome.


LOCAL LAWNIWNER & STRIMMERS REPAIRS & SERVICES: Repairs to all makes and models. Local delivery and collection service. Contact Bazil 086 3859003

MARION KEANE BASKETBALL: Huge congrats to the girls of Mullagh N.S. who have reached the final stages of this annual held tournament. They had a convincing win over ’Mol na Óg’ this past week, and look forward to a good match against Toonagh N.S. this coming Wednesday. Team members include, Klaire Baker, Eilish Conway, Catriona Egan, Amy Sexton, Rebecca Grant, Aimee Stockbauer, Aine Kelly and Ciara Lemhnan. The boys team unfortunately exited the competition after a good game against Scoil Mhainche Ennistymon. We wish them the best in their upcoming games.

MULLAGH N.S. FUN RUN 2015: Following on from last year, Mullagh N.S. will again host their annual Run Walk on Friday evening, May 1st at 7pm. Registration will take place in the school GP room from 5.30pm onwards. Anyone who wishes to register early may do so by picking up a form in the school in the days leading up to the event. Entry is €3 per child/€10 per adult/€20 per family. There will be a variety of sport prizes up for grabs and all finishers will receive a special certificate. Refreshments will be available afterwards in the school hall. We look forward to seeing you all there.

MULLAGH - QUITLY - COORE PARISH NEWSLETTER

First Communion dates: QUILTY NS May 9th 11.30am COORE NS May 10th 12noon

CONFIRMATION DAY Sunday 24th May at 12noon
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FR Anthony McMahon 065 7087102 - 086 8243801

SUNDAY 26TH APRIL 2015

DEFIBRILLATOR EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBERS:
QUILTY 086 6607010 - MULLAGH 086 6607020 - COORE 086 6607030

FIRST FRIDAY IN MAY IS FRIDAY 1ST

Mass in Mullagh Church at 12 noon
Quilty Church at 7pm
Fr. Anthony will visit housebound for First Friday calls on Thursday & Friday

FEAST OF ST. JOSEPH MAY 1ST

Mass in St. Joseph’s Well on First Friday at 5pm.
All are welcome.
No 8pm Mass in Coore for First Friday.

We ask that anyone who has loved one buried in the Parish Gravesyard to remove all old flowers, wreaths etc and dispose of appropriately.

We wish all of the students of Annagh and Mullagh National Schools every blessing as they receive First Holy Communion for the first time this Sunday.

MULLAGH APOSTOLIC WORK: Our annual display and sale of work will take place this Sunday 26th April in the Meeting Room, Mullagh Hall after 11am Mass. We appeal to anybody who would do some homebaking or donate plants for our sale of work. Any unwanted gifts would be greatly appreciated. All donations and money raised is for the Missions.
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God our Father, You made each of us to use our gifts in the Body of Christ.
We ask that You inspire your young people whom you call to priesthood and consecrated life to courageously follow You will.

Send workers into Your great harvest so that the Gospel is preached, the poor are served with love, the suffering is comforted, and Your people are strengthened by the sacraments.

We ask this through Christ our Lord. Amen.